ABSTRACT: Coronary artery disease (CAD) is a leading cause of disease burden worldwide. Referral to cardiac rehabilitation (CR) is a class I recommendation for all patients with CAD based on findings that participation can reduce cardiovascular and all-cause mortality, as well as improve functional capacity and quality of life. However, programme uptake remains low, systematic progression through the traditional CR phases is often lacking, and communication between health care providers is frequently suboptimal, resulting in fragmented care. Only 30% to 50% of eligible patients are typically referred to outpatient CR and fewer still complete the programme. In contemporary models of CR, patients are no longer treated by a single practitioner, but rather by an array of health professionals, across multiples specialities and health care settings. The risk of fragmented care in CR may be great, and a concerted approach is required to achieve continuity and optimise patient outcomes. 'Continuity of care' has been described as the delivery of services in a coherent, logical, and timely fashion and which entails 3 specific domains: informational, management, and relational continuity. This is examined in the context of CR.
Introduction
Coronary artery disease (CAD) remains the leading cause of disease burden in Australia and continues to cost the health care system more than 1.3 billion dollars annually. 1 Cardiac rehabilitation (CR) provides a cost-effective therapy 2 that aims to accelerate recovery following an acute event and reduce the risk of recurrent events through structured exercise prescription, education, and risk factor modification. 3 Referral to CR is a class I recommendation for all patients with CAD 4-7 based on a growing body of evidence that participation can reduce hospital bed usage, cardiovascular mortality, as well as improve functional capacity and quality of life. 8 In Australia, the provision of CR is guided by key documents 9, 3 which describe an integrated pathway spanning the continuum of care, commencing during the inpatient period after an acute coronary event (phase I), continuing through the post-discharge period, often in an outpatient setting (phase II) and subsequently to a community-based maintenance programme for ongoing adherence to exercise and healthy lifestyle (phase III). However, CR is commonly underused throughout this process: only 30% to 50% of eligible patients are typically referred to outpatient CR, with fewer still completing programmes. [10] [11] [12] [13] Consequently, many patients do not achieve long-term risk factor targets. 14 The aims of this document are to (1) apply a framework to CR, (2) identify where continuity of care is at risk, and (3) provide recommendations for improvement in the delivery of CR.
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Clinical Medicine Insights: Cardiology care settings. This paradigm shift has increased the risk of fragmentation of care. Accordingly, a concerted approach is required to achieve continuity in contemporary models of health care, to eliminate division and maintain positive patient outcomes. Several approaches have been employed to achieve this, including organised discharge planning, integrated care, and case management. The unified term 'continuity of care' has been defined, 15 described as the delivery of services in a coherent, logical, and timely fashion which entails 3 specific domains: informational, management and relational continuity. Reid et al 16 further delineated the domains into sub-categories, as shown in Table 1 . We will apply this framework to CR, identify instances where continuity of care is at risk, and provide recommendations on how it can be enhanced to improve patient outcomes.
Informational Continuity
Informational continuity refers to the availability and transferability of patient information between and across health care providers and settings which, over time, lead to the accumulation of knowledge about a patient. Information transfer is often the first element connecting services and linking health professionals and medical events and is fundamental to coordinating patient-centred care. Failure of informational continuity can pose risks to patient safety, lead to repetition or unnecessary testing, cause delays in treatment, and can ultimately lead to poor patient-centred practice.
Information transfer
Effective handover requires transfer of patient information between health care providers. Both basic and detailed information is required with each new referral, on progression to each successive CR phase and between health care professionals external to the CR team (eg, health psychologist or general practitioner). Figure 1 displays these likely time points that require referral. A key objective of CR handover is for the receiving clinician to be able to easily determine patient progress to date and plan ongoing care accordingly.
The rate of progression through each CR phase can be highly variable between patients and is determined by individual circumstances such as disease severity, complications, hospital length of stay, and sociodemographic and sociocultural factors. To account for this variability, a thorough clinical handover is required to ensure that care provision remains individualised. An effective handover requires detailed summaries on discharge and referral. However, there has been a lack of standardisation in reporting practices to document a patient journey through inpatient, outpatient, and community settings. The development of national health database such as the My Health Record in Australia 17 will provide an opportunity for patient information to be accessed by multiple health services. However, these systems are relatively new in many sectors and are not fully used by all patients or providers where they are available. Informational continuity, therefore, continues to lack automation and remains highly dependent on local practices. When there is a failure of informational continuity, there is likely to be unnecessary repetition of assessments, and care provision may be generalised. Cardiac rehabilitation phases may operate as independent programmes, despite sharing common overall objectives. This is an inefficient and costly practice, and may also create a poor experience for the patient, ultimately restricting the capacity to individualise treatment and achieve the best clinical outcomes. Furthermore, missed or inadequate medical information can pose serious risks, particularly in the setting of exercise training.
Accumulated knowledge
Accumulated knowledge refers to information that gradually accrues over extended patient-provider relationships, usually of a personal or non-medical nature such as likes, dislikes, social supports, personality, and other personal characteristics or preferences. 16 Such information is important for behaviour change interventions and can assist in identifying barriers to attendance. 18 In the primary care setting, relationships have been found between longitudinal care and the doctors' sense of responsibility towards their patients 19 and likewise on patient satisfaction. 20, 21 Accumulated knowledge is heavily influenced by a sustained patient-provider relationship and is often challenging in instances involving multiple care providers, such as in CR.
Recommendations: Informational continuity. In view of these risks to informational continuity, the following recommendations are proposed:
• • Clinical handover should include a comprehensive medical history with specific details about the patient's presenting conditions and prior management, as well as Consistency of care
• There are numerous, evidence-based clinical practice guidelines detailing care pathways for cardiac rehabilitation • Organisational collaboration is required for future development of CR guidelines • Participation in phase I CR is highly influential on participation in phase II, and therefore, enrolment in phase I should be a priority
Flexibility and accessibility
• A collaborative approach to CR referral is required • Administrative or scheduling delays may be overcome by early automated referrals while the patient is still in hospital • Patients should be involved in decision making and be made aware of referral to CR • Referrals should be physician endorsed and involve the cardiologist • CR staff should be knowledgeable about the range of flexible CR models offered including home-based, telephone-based, and centre-based programmes • Practices need a responsive system for enrolling patients Relational continuity
Consistency of personnel
• CR requires a dedicated, connected, and consistent team of professionals • Programme directors should seek to establish an affiliation with the nearest CR programme • A co-ordinated effort is needed to achieve referral and enrolment in CR Ongoing patientprovider relationship -Staffing structures require flexibility to extending patient-clinician relationships across the phases -Affiliation between members of the CR team extends beyond the 3 phases and should also include home-based bridging programmes or similar linking care pathways Abbreviation: CR, cardiac rehabilitation.
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Clinical Medicine Insights: Cardiology individual preferences, sociocultural, and sociodemographic contexts, which play an influential role in chronic disease management. 22 Importantly, clinicians should be mindful of the overarching goals of CR and provide sufficient information regarding progress. All referrals should be accompanied by a discharge summary and the following minimal data set is proposed: 
Management Continuity
Management continuity is a largely unifying dimension for each of the continuity domains and relates to organisational and logistical practices that enable timely and organised care. Management continuity includes 'consistency of care' which describes planned care pathways to ensure continuity in treatment and 'flexibility' to adapting care to suit individual patient needs and circumstances. 16 Elements of management continuity in CR include flexibility of the CR model, referral processes, handling of appointments, and programme availability.
Consistency of care
Integrated care pathways provide secure and predictable processes for the management of CAD, enabling multiple professionals to provide a unified and evidence-based approach over the duration of the illness. 23 The CR pathway commonly consists of 3 phases connecting acute care to chronic disease self-management.
Phase I. Phase I takes place while the patient is still an inpatient and occurs over a variable time frame (usually 1-14 days) that depends on the severity of the cardiac event and the length of time that the patient remains an inpatient. Phase I programmes should be based on recommendations contained within the National Heart Foundation of Australia framework document for CR 9 and practice guidelines developed by the Department of Human Service Victoria. 24 Phase I incorporates a combination of supportive counselling and reassurance for risk factor modification, medication adherence and education on when and how to resume daily living activities. This is complemented by early mobilisation to prevent the deleterious effects of bed rest and to initiate a progressive increase in activity to allow for, at the minimum, basic self-care at discharge from the hospital. Evidence suggests that active engagement in CR at an inpatient stage may improve uptake of phase II programmes by as much as 93%. 25, 26 Phase II. Phase II usually involves patients attending a hospital-based programme as an outpatient, weekly or twice weekly over a 6-to 12-week period, 9,27 although flexible modes of service delivery have been used to cater for the requirements of a broader range of patients (see Such modes have included centre or home-based services, as well as telephone, mobile and internet-based services. 3 Phase II programmes provide initial physical, psychological, and social assessments to facilitate return to everyday function, and education regarding cardiovascular disease risk factors, and exercise and lifestyle changes that may have long-term cardioprotective effects. 3 Phase III. Phase III is community-based and aims to maintain activity beyond the period of subacute care to provide longterm benefits of exercise and minimise the risk for secondary events (secondary prevention). Current evidence suggests that participation in phase III is highly beneficial in reducing major adverse cardiac events. 28 Although the improvements in cardiorespiratory fitness, haemodynamic, and muscle functions during early rehabilitation are clear, it is essential to continue with lifelong exercise training as these benefits are all but lost within 3 months of training cessation. 29 Alongside this triphasic model, there is a wealth of additional recommendations by National and International Guidelines for patients with CAD. 4, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] 30, 31 However, this has created a challenging paradox; the number of guidelines and variation in the information they offer can make interpretation and application challenging for clinicians. For example, the Australian Cardiovascular Health and Rehabilitation Association core components 3 provide a thorough review of referral and recruitment strategies, models of service delivery, and a detailed summary of key performance indicators for CR; however, information regarding programme content, such as exercise programming and lifestyle management, although mentioned, is only brief, whereas the National Heart Foundation of Australia and Australian Cardiac Rehabilitation Associationrecommended framework provides more details on exercise prescription, testing, and patient monitoring. 9 The differences between documents may increase the risk of missed information and may ultimately reduce the likelihood of achieving evidence-based practice. Astley et al 32 highlighted a lack of inter-organisational collaboration in the preparation of CR publications, including 3 recent documents 3, 33, 34 which focus on varying features of CR but without reference to one another. Greater collaboration between organisations in future CR publications will help provide a more unified and consistent message for clinicians and enhance management continuity.
Flexibility and accessibility
Easy access, timely response to processing referral, and mode of programme delivery are important elements of flexibility and accessibility. Poor referral practices, such as inadequate referral procedures, and poor programme organisation contribute to the lack of attendance at CR. 35, 36 There are at least 3 referrals required across the continuum of triphasic CR, and the responsibility for making and managing these referrals may fall on a variety of health professionals, including inpatient nursing staff, coordinators, allied health professionals, or physicians.
Barriers to CR referrals have been studied previously, and several strategies have been successfully employed. Research has shown that automatic referrals, 37, 38 combined with a patient discussion 39 and physician-endorsed programmes, achieve higher attendance. Furthermore, the lack of standardised administrative processes is perceived as a barrier to referral by primary care physicians. 37, 40 Waiting lists for phases II and III are also common with few CR providers achieving targets for time to enrolment following discharge from acute care. This delay in proceeding to phase II has been shown to impact on clinical outcomes 41 and may depend on a range of factors including administrative processes involved in informing and enrolling patients, high demand and, in some patients, the need to schedule symptom-limited exercise testing prior to commencing exercise training. 9 However, these delays may be easily overcome. An uncomplicated hospital admission is quite predictable in terms of length of stay; similarly, the date of discharge from phase II outpatient programmes is foreseeable at 8 to 12 weeks after the initial commencement date. As such, referrals could be automated for uncomplicated admissions, which has been shown to result in greater attendance than physician referral. 15, 16 Similarly, facilities which do not have a systematic approach to referrals, but rather adopt an ad hoc approach, tend to have lower enrolment than those that use formal referral systems, 25 especially when this occurs while the patient is still in hospital. 42 Patients admitted to large-volume hospitals, 43 or to hospitals offering CR, 44 are also more likely to be referred. For example, experience from a tertiary hospital identified that patients referred to their own organisation's CR programme were more than 4 times as likely to attend compared with those referred to an external programme. 31, 25, 42 Recommendations: Management continuity. To optimise management continuity, the following recommendations are proposed:
• • Participation in phase I influences participation in phase II, so phase I should be considered for all patients with CAD. • • Providers of CR should be familiar with evidence-based guidelines and use these in practice to ensure consistency of care. Collaboration across professional organisations in the future updates of CR guidelines should be undertaken to avoid a saturation of detached documents. • • To overcome administrative or scheduling delays, referrals should be made early while the patient is still in hospital, and where possible, should be automated. Patients should also be involved in the decision making related to CR and be made aware of referral to CR. • • There should be general endorsement of the referral process by a senior cardiologist; however, referrals need not be reliant on physician 'sign-off ', except in cases where relative contraindications to exercise require a medical opinion. However, verbal endorsement of CR by a physician improves uptake. Providers of CR need a responsive system for enrolling patients. • • Staff should be well informed about available modes of service delivery including home-based, telephone-based, and centre-based programmes, both within and outside of their own organisation and be well connected to these services to offer alternative referrals to patients. It is important for staff to understand factors that influence patient's choices; the simple act of offering an alternative delivery mode may improve uptake. 45 
Relational Continuity
Relational continuity refers to the relationship between a health care professional and the patient, where the rapport is strengthened with time and over multiple illnesses or episodes. 16 Relational continuity is most clearly exemplified by the role of family physicians, who often have longstanding relationships with their patients. Continuity in patient-provider relationships can bridge past care to current care and involves both consistencies of personnel, as well as ongoing patientprovider relationships.
Consistency of personnel
Cardiac rehabilitation is a specialised field that requires a dedicated, connected, and consistent team of professionals. The team may comprise a range of health care professionals, including nurses, exercise physiologists, dieticians, physiotherapists, and physicians. 46 Although this provides a breadth of expertise, clinicians must ensure that they achieve connectedness and coherency in the care they provide. Inconsistent staffing is a common issue affecting continuity. Although it is mostly unavoidable, most professionals have other clinical responsibilities which sometimes take precedence over CR, such as general nursing duties, patient loads on other wards, and non-cardiacrelated caseloads. Staff changes and bed changes are also frequent in the inpatient setting and can greatly disrupt continuity of care. Nursing staff, who are often primarily responsible for education in the immediate time after a cardiac event, are particularly affected by these elements. A Science Advisory from the American Heart Association urges all personnel to implement a co-ordinated effort to achieve referral and enrolment in 
Ongoing patient-provider relationship
Cardiac rehabilitation presents a number of challenges to maintain ongoing relational continuity due to the multiphase model. In many cases, staffing structures are determined by systems which separate teams into inpatient and outpatient, and a patient might encounter entirely different teams for each of the CR phases which may not be conducive to effective chronic disease management and/or lifestyle behaviour change. Networking between phases is therefore critical in maintaining relational continuity. In a qualitative review of system-level factors that influence CR attendance in the United States, Gurewich et al 25 found that the relationship of CR facilities to a hospital and to hospital personnel had higher rates of attendance. Several advantages are gained when there are close working relationships between phases; the inpatient health care team holds great power to increase participation in outpatient rehabilitation, and the outpatient team has responsibility with the affiliated inpatient programme enabling rapport building early in a patients inpatient stay, even before their first outpatient appointment.
Recommendations: Relational continuity. In the light of these risks to relational continuity, the following recommendations are proposed: 
Summary and Conclusions
The 3-phased CR model relies on continuity of care to increase the potential for long-term benefits and reduce the risk for a secondary event (secondary prevention). We hypothesise that applying the recommendations for informational continuity will reduce repetition or unnecessary testing which may delay treatment and/or increase the potential for patients dropping out from the exercise programmes. Improving clinical handover practices will ensure that critical information is not lost and that care remains patient centred across the care continuum. Optimising management continuity practice will help overcome scheduling delays, optimise enrolment, and improve service access to all patients with CAD. It will provide a uniform treatment approach using easy-to-access, collaborative, and inter-organisational evidence-based guidelines. Finally, enhancing relational continuity will make a difference to patient engagement by providing a dedicated and familiar health care team, with a devoted attention to patients' longterm cardiac health.
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